
SALTT Season 20-210 Scholarship(s)  

How to Qualify 

 -Must be a junior or senior at any level of school : public, private or home 

How to Win 

 -Accumulate the most points and take home the $500 scholarship 

  -CCA  =  red fish division  -Phantom Outdoors =  bass division   

Timeline 

 -June 1, 2020 to May 2021 ( deadline depends on tourney make up dates ) 

Academics  

 -SC Uniform Grading Scale Conversion at the end of first semester ( GAP = points ) 

-Official Transcript signed by the principal or guidance must be turned in  

 

Community Service ( max is 3 points ) 

 -1 point per each event that you work for free to serve your community 

 -Each event must last at least 3 hours and you cannot receive money for working  

 -Supervising adult of the event will write a letter on your behalf with date, event and hours. 

 -Spring Events will be posted on the SALTT social media and website www.salttfishing.com 

  -Events do not have to be a fishing activity, but let the director know ( church, neighborhood ) 

 

Educational Opportunities ( max is 1 point ) 

 -Fishing Seminar Attendance : due to Covid 19, many are cancelled so we will use the essay this 

year to replace seminar attendance.    

-Topic Research Essay:  a one page double spaced typed essay about a subject you researched 

and how you will use it to improve your game. Research by reading or watching a video or talking 

with/fishing with another adult angler.  We plan to publish all essays.       

 

SALTT Tourneys (max depends on the number of tourneys held ) 

 -1 point each time your 1 or 2 man team fishes an event “and” attends weigh ins 

 -1 bonus point each time your 1 or 2 man team catches the limit ( 2 reds “or” 5 bass ) 

 -You must be on the boat and participate.  1 man team means just you were fishing solo. 

http://www.salttfishing.com/


 

Winner 

 -Check written to the post-secondary educational school and/or a 529B Plan 

 -In case of a tie, the money will be split between the winners.   


